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COTTAGE GROVE MECCA OF 
PICNICKERS TODAY

Walter M Pio roe to Speak; Ease bai* 
G aines. Wrestling and Athletic 

Contests ou Program.

Oue of the largest crowds that has 
Aver gathert'd in Cottage Grove as ex 
jK*cted to be here today (Thursday) to 
participate in the big picnic which is 
being sponsored by the butchers aud 
grocers and to which everyone in the 
county has been invited. Cottage Urove 
is ready to welcome her guests. Her 
largest picnic ground has been duly 
prepared tor the entertainment of the 
multitude, The Sentinel is being issui'd 
one day early iu order that the force 
may mingle and cooperate with friends 
~ud neighbors in outlying districts of 
the county and the committee in 
charge of the big event has prepart'd 
a most promising program.

V\ niter M. Pierce, democratic cundi 
date for governor ul Oregon, will be 
the honor speaker of the day. The Mil 
dress by Mr. Pierce, who is said to be 
out oi the best speakers in the state, 
i-s scheduled immediately after the big 
barbecue at uoou.

The ruee* scheduled ure lor people 
ot all ages aud worth while prizes are 
ottered to the w uiiiers. Mpecial prizes 
ure also offered to the youngest child 
ou the grounds, the grocer or buteher 
longest in business iu Luue county, 
the oldest grocer or butelit'r (in years), 
the oldest salesman, the most homely 
man, the shortest und tallest buteher 
or groeer, the fattest grocer or butcher 
uud the busiest umu on the grounds.

The pieuie grounds at the end of 
Ninth street, a few blocks uorth of 
Main, huve been espeeially prepared 
tor the big eveut which is eX}M*«*ted to 
attract 10,1HMJ people. City water has 
been pipt*d to the grounds and electric 
lights will be furnished by the Ford 
Caravan.

One of the features which promises 
great amusement is the baseball game 
between the Pottage Grove me re hunts 
uud the traveling men. The line up for 
the merchants includes ‘ ‘ Stub’ ’ 
Rchiuidt, e; “ Babe”  McQueen, p; 
“ Lucky Htrikc" Hill, lb ; “ Goo Goo’ * 
Markin, lib; “ Mill Run Moore, ss; 
“ Old But ter milk ' * Trask, 3b; “ Little 
Tom “  Thum, rt ; “ Old l>ad “  McQueen, 
«1; “ Lengthy’ ’ Short, If; “  Triplet* ' 
Pulmer, and “ Jaw n 1>. ’ ’ Sudtell, subs.

Halph Hand, Cottage Grove favorite, 
und George barncs, of Eugene, will 
wrestle for the middleweight chuiupiou 
ship of the county. The bout is sched 
uled for 7:31) p. in. aud the funs an 
ticipute a whirlwind affair. both 
gr tippler* are popular and are reported 
to be iu the pink of condition.

The Ford aud Fordsoii pa rude is an 
other feature thut is arousing cutisid 
« ruble iutcrest. It is scheduled for IU 
o'clock uud will l»c led by the oldest 
Ford iu the county. The Ford caravan 
will be ueXt ill line followed bv ull the 
Ford «*urs und trucks hi the city for 
the pieuie, und speculation is rife us 
to the probuble length of the proet'S 
s i on.

(  A. Bartell, proprietor of Burt ell 
hotel, ever thoughtful and resourceful 
for the convenience and cum fort o f tie- 
public, has installed a first aid teut 
on the grounds. it win be fully 
<*quipp«‘d and iu charge of a trained 
nurse. Auvoue planning to accumulate 
any emergency injuries during the 
day ’s festivities can proceed with p«*r 
feet confidence that he will receive 
prompt and efficient relief.

Banks and business houses of the 
city will close at 10 a. m. aud there 
will be iiu deliveries today.

The program for the day follows:
lU:UU a. in.— Ford and Ford son pa 

rude.
10:30— Baseball game, Cottage Grove 

mere hunts vs. traveling men.
J 1:30— Bu rbeeue.
1:00 p. in. Special “ Sally A 1111’ ' 

prize drawing. .
1:30 Racing aud athletic events.
3:30- Baseball game, Grocers vs 

Butchers.
Horseshoe pitching tournament.
7:30- Wrestling match, Kalph Hand 

vs. George Ha rues.

Fat Brow 11, who had been driviug 
the delivery truck for the People ’s 
Meat Market, is suffering from a 
severely sprained right arm received 
Friday luoriung when he was eraukiug 
the truck. A. G. Williams, of the same 
market, broke his right arm a few 
weeks ago cranking the same truck.

Kev. and Mrs. C. C. Vau Gorkuni 
and ehildreii, of Orosi, Calif., who had 
teen visiting with Mrs. Vau Gorkum's 
mother, Mrs. Amelia Phelps, left Hat 
in day morning for Crater lake and 
Klamath Falls.

BOYS AT CAMP THANK
PEOPLE OF THIS CITY

Ki'solutions of appreciation which in 
elude special thunks to the mayor and 
citizens o f  Col lag«* Grove for the as 
sistauce and service rendered by them 
to the boys at the Y. M. C. A summer 
camp on Kow river this year, have 
been received here. The resolutions 
are signed by Eugene Slattery, Siduev 

1 A. King and Nathan L. White, the 
boys’ committee, and W. F. Landrum, 
assistant director of the camp.

The boys constructed an ideal camp 
| 011 Row river just above the red bridge, 
carving it out of the virgin forest and 
embellishing it with numerous works 
of art iu the uature of lauilseapiug. 
terraces, rustic seats and fences in 
miniature, trails, etc. The camp is lo 
ated by an unusually fine “ awiuimin’ 
hole.”  It is plainicd to make this the 
permanent boys’ camp.

W. P. Walters, boys’ secretary of the 
Eugene Y. M. C. A., who had charge ot 
the camp, was so pleased with the spot 
that he returned with family and spent 
his summer vacation there.

FIFTH STREET WILL BE 
OPEN AUGUST 11

Highway Detour Still Over Main Street 
Bridge; Ninth Street to Remain 

Closed for 28 Days.

Fifth street will be opened to Paeif ic 
highway traffic August 11, state high 
way officials announced Tuesday. The 
new pavement between Washington 
and (Quincy avenue will be read) lo: 
use uud tin- Sixth street detour will 
be ubundoiied on that date. The new 
paving from (Quincy south out of the 
city and over the new bridge has been 
111 use since Tuesday of last Week.

The Ninth street paving was com 
pleted Monday and will not be ready 
for use until August 28. From August 
11 to 2s highway traffic will be de 
toured over the Main street bridge. 
After August 2S the highway will have 
been completed through the city and 
entering the city from the south over 
Fifth traffic will go east on Main to 
Ninth and north on Ninth and across 
the Ninth st reet bridge until the coin 
pietiou of the remainder of the high 
way to the north of the city and ill«* 
building of th«* bridge, work 011 which 
was abandoned when the courts decided 
thut market roads money could not 
be used on highway projects.

C. J. Kamsdeii, paving inspector for 
the state, has been transferred from 
the Cottage Grove work to Harrisburg, 
where ht will su|*ervise the construe 
tion wink between that city and Hal 
scy.

Bedes on Long Motor Tnp.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Bede and three 

children, Ruth, Harold and Beth, left 
Sunday morning by motor for a trip 
to their former home in Minnesota. 
They will go by way of Spokane and 
Livingston to Minneapolis, taking in 
the places of interest along the route, 
uud will be away from home for two 
months.

MRS. DARBY IS NEW HEAD 
OF MOTHERS’ CLUB

j Mrs. W. L. Darby was unanimously 
elected president of the Mothers’ club 
ut a meeting of the elub iu the rest 
room Saturday, succeeding Mrs. Amelia 
Phelps whose resignation was accepted 
at a meeting two weeks ago. To sue 
ceed M rs. T. C. Shaw, whose resigua 
tion as treasurer was accepted Salur 
day, Mrs. David Sterling was elected.

The club voted to place a bulletin 
board iu the rest room und to try to 
interest more people in the rest room. 
The caretaker reported that as many 
as 100 persons took advantage of the 
comfortable rest room 111 on** day re 
cently.

The club will meet every two weeks 
hereafter.

Mrs. S. C. Ckanning, former resident, 
now u teacher m the publi«' schools at 
Pomeroy, Wash., is visiting at the 
hum«- of Mr and Mrs. Du 11 B«*«*k, while 
renewing old acquaintances iu this 
city.

Your home uewspaper is first entitled 
to your support. i f

SEPARATED FOR 47 YEARS 
BROTH ER AND SISTER NOW 
ENJOYING A  REUNION HERE |

Little did C. J. Henry and his sis 
ter, Mrs Barbara Hohl, think when 
they last parted that many years 
would elapse before they again 
should see each other. But time 
flies aud lengthens into years and 
even sisters and brothers become 
separated iu the workiug out of 
Fate. Now at the end of 47 years 
Mr Henry, w hope home is in Mm 
ueapohs for an extended visit.

Mr Henry has been a captain in 
the Minntapolls fire department for 
3k years

SOCIETY

Dewey G. Moore, o f this city, ami 
j Miss Anna Mettaucr, of Eugene, were 
married at 2 o ’cle«k Monday after 

i 110011 in Eugene. Miss Mettauer was 
formerly employed iu the Eugene 
Woolen mills aud Mr. Moore is with 

! E. L. Cheney in th«* cleauing ami 
pressing business 111 Cottage Grove. 
After a trip to Portland Mr. aud Mrs. 

; Moore will make their home 111 the 
I Garouttc house ou north Seventh 
street.

♦  ♦  ♦
In honor of their guest, Miss Anna 

Isbiuan, of Toppenish, Wash., Thelma 
and Helen Breedlove gave a surprise 
Friday night at their home on west 
Main street. Those present wen* 
Mabel and Ruby Lee, Genevieve John 
son, Virginia Bosley, Mary Mnauer, 
Mary Heard, Ralph Fullerton, Eugene 
Maunek, Dwight Buchauau, James 
Lemon, Henry Hnauer, Miss I^chinaii 

laud the hostesses.
♦  ♦  ♦

Celebrating the birthday anniver 
jsaries of Harry Wynne and Joe Galda 
bun a number of friends gathered at 
the Oaldabiui home at Aulauf Sunday 
for dinner which was served under a 
grape arbor. Those pres«*nt were Mr. 
and Mrs. W, C. Henderer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peri in, Mr. and Mrs. L  F. Wertz, Ivan 
Barker, James Veateh ami the Galda 
bin 1 and Wynne families

Mrs. Frona Gilt tier, Miss Nellie Hem 
enway, Mis* lit leu Darling ami Roncoe 
Hemenwuy, all of Portland, spent Sun 
day at the D. H. Hemenway home. 
Koscoe Hemenway, who attended the 
University of Oregon until June, will 
go to Philadelphia to school next year.

W»tch tha !»U I ou jrour pup*r. t f

BIRTH OF A NATION IS
COMINO TO ARCADE

A total of $3*00 has so far been rt* 
eeived in pledges toward the support 
of the second annual state wide camp 
meeting the Oregon conference of 
tin* Methodist Episcopal church, C. E. 
Umphrey, chairman of the camp meet 
ing, reported Tuesday. The camp meet 
iug, for which permanent grounds have 
been established in this city, will open 
August 10 and continue until August 
20.

At a meeting of about 50 active sup 
porters of the camp meeting Monday 
night the committee in charge of ae-

! are in, wliieh w ill be, it is hoped, not 
later than the middle of August.

Aniong the leaders vvho will be he re 
for the camp meeting will be Rev. Guy 

| Fit eh Phelps, one of the most nble 
I preaetter* in the Oregon Conference, 
vvho w ili preaeh euch day. Bishop W. 

¡O. Shepard, of Portland, will preaeh 
several firnes, and Rev. Dr. Hill, of 
Vancouver, will preaeh in the eveuing. 
Among other prominent preaehers who 
will be pnsent are Dr. E. E. Gilbert, 
Salem; Dr. S. A. Danford and Dr. J. 

Ì M. Walt-rs, Eugene; Rev. C. W. Hew

Others may com«* aud others may go, 
but there is only one ‘ ‘ Birth of a No
tion,”  And any other attempt proves 
to be only au ineffective jturody on 
the original. The wife of Nero is 
quoted by historians as having said, 
“ May he never have a sou, that there 
be but one Nero,”  and some such re 
solve must have taken possession of 
Mr. Griffith when, after haviug la 
bored unceasingly for nearly a year, 
fought ami begged, threatened und 
Coaxed performers by the thousands, 
and squandered more than half a rail 
liou dollars iu its makiug he looked 
upon his marvelous handiwork and saw 
that it was good and richly worth all 
he had expended upon it in every way

Very few', i f  uny, of the many mil
lions who have witnessed it since that 
epoch making day, will do other than 
enthusiastically echo the producers' 
words.

The Birth of a Nation is the spec
tacle supreme of all times in America. 
This sensation will be given ut the Ar 
cade theater next Monday uml Tues
day, August 7 and 8. a4c

B. K. LAWSON WILL PUT UP 
NEW BUILDING

Construction oí Buiuhmb Structura to 
House Nelson ’a Auto SUop to 

Be Started Soon.

STATE UNIVERSITY HAS 
$60,000 FIRE LOSS

I

REV. CU Y FITCH PIIELPS

curing the permanent camp meeting 
site was authorized to make the first 
pay incut on tin* Perkins or Harvey 
property which has been selected for 
the permanent camp sit«* and for gen
eral church purjmses. The prcpt*rty in
cludes 5.7 acres of land and a 12 room 
house.

A committee of 12 lias Wen appoint
ed to secure $700 in addition to the 
$3800 in plcilges. tin* amount necessary 
to put the project over. Tin* actual 
tarnsfer o f  the property will not be 
made until all o f the pledges needed

BARTELL SECURES LEASE 
ON CENTRAL HOTEL

Extensive Improvements Planned for 
the Property A lter  Change 

in Proprietorship.

C. A. Bartell, proprietor o f  the Bar 
tell and Oregon hotels, has taken over 
the lease on the CViitral hotel from 
Edward Kelit*) I or a term- of years, 
and will take charge of the business 
September 15. Plans for extensive i 111 
provemeuts in the building and hotel 
equipment will be announced later by 
tin- new proprietor.

The Bartell hot«*l, which is one of 
the most modern and up to dut«* hotels 
in |h* state, and the Oregon hotel, will 
still be r«taiu««i by Mr. Bartell. The 
office of ih«* Oregon hole! at Sixth 
and Main was moved recently so that 
tin- building occupied by ill«* hotel and 
th«* Bon Ton confectionery could b«* 
torn down and replaced by a modern 
business building. Tw«*nty rooms, tin* 
part of the hotel over th** Pacific Tel 
ephont* ami Telegraph company’s local 
exchange, are still maintain**«!.

150,000 TROUT FRY  TO *BE
PLA N TE D  IN  STREAMS HERE

A shipment ot trout fry, probably 
about 160,000, is expe«'t«'d to arriv«* to 
day (Thursday) aud lo«*al sportsmen 
will meet the infant b«*auties and <Jis 
tnbut * th«-in in tributaries of th«*(’«>ast 
fork to th«* s«)iith of Cottage Grove. 
Subsequent shipments which will bring 
tilt total up to about 400,000 lo b«* 
planted 111 th«* streams in this vicinity 
will arrive iu the near fut 11 n*.

These trout are hatched in the vari 
ous state hat client's aud are distribute«! 
all over the state as a part o f th«* pro 
gram of th** state fish d«*pnrtincut to 
keep Oregon streams well filled with 
fish.

Miss Wilma White returned Sutur 
day from Portlaml, when* sh«* attend«*«! 
4 he wedding of u fornici « la-siiiat«* :t 
Jeffers«!» high school in that «*ity. 
H«-r mother, Mrs. W. J. White, who 
attemletl th«* American Legion conven 
tion in The lin lies, went on t«> Ab«*r 
deeu to visit before returning home.

itt and Rev. Hassuet. Miss Grace 
Driver will be one of the workers iu 
th«* meetings for the young people.

Early reports received by the com
mit tee imiicat«* that there will be u 
large attendance at this year ’s session. 
Th«* main tabernacle tent for this year 
will have a seating capacity of 1500, 
500 more than that of last year. A 
large number of tents will be erected 
011 tin* grounds soon and will be rented 
to people attending the camp meeting. 
Many oth«*rs who come bring their own 
tents.

GRANGE WILL MEET HERE 
SEPTEMBER 30

Graduated Income Tax Measure Advo* 
cated by Speakers Before 

Lane County Group.

The next meeting o f  tin* Pomona 
grange of Lam* county will be it«*Id iu 
Cottag«* Grove September 30, this city 
hav ing been decided up«>n at the meet 

j  mg of the grange Saturday at Crow.
Walter M. Pierce, of La Grande, d«*m 

jocratm candidate for governor, anil C. 
E. Spence, master o f  the state grange, 
were the speakers at th«* meeting at 
Crow.

The graduated income tax measure 
promoted by tin* state grange organi/.a 
tion was a<ivo«*ated by both Mr. Pieree 

j  and Mi. Sp«*in:e. The constitutional 
change measure which also provides 
lor au income tax would, tin* speakers 
d«*clared, nullify the grange plan if 

I b«)th were successful in tin* November 
election.

Mr. Spence, iu outlining the iucoiue 
tax measure that has be«*n ini life ted 
through tin* efforts of the grange, de 
clar«*d that tin* proposed constitutional 
«•hang«* has beeu promoted by the 
“ money interests of Portlaud ”  ami 
was not to th«* best interests of the 
taxpayers o f  the state and that the 
grange method was tin* plain and log 

j nal un*thod of lifting the burdens 011 
the people.

LOCAL PEOPLE LE A V E  FOR
VACATION  T R IP  SUNDAY

Two Buildings Destroyed in Flames 
Which Start on Campus of In

stitution at Eugene.

— never stop advertising.

—wh**n someoue stops a«lvertis 
ing someone stops buying.

— when someone stops buying 
someone stops selling.

— wh**n someone stops selling 
soint'oite stops making.

- — when someone stops making 
someone stops earning.

— when everyone stops earning 
everyone *t«>p* buying

— keep going.

—advertise.

Dr. an«l Mrs. H. W. Titus and little 
daughter Marjorie, Mr. und Mrs. A. F. 
.iohusou, «»f H«*ruiiston, who are visit 
mg at tin* Titus home, Mrs. E. «1. Titus 

1 ami «laughter, Miss Alice, of Eugene, 
; mother ami sister of Dr. Titus, and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bartell leave Mun 
I «lay by motor for au outing ut Foley 
1 -priiigs, where tiny will I»»* joined by 

Mrs. 'fitus' parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
A. Hood, of Portluud. Tin; party will 
b«* away thrth* weeks uud will probably 
return by way of ( ’rater lake.

B. K Laws<>its Return Home.
The B. K. Laws«»ns, w ho hud been 

] visiting relatives and friends here, r«*
I turned »Sunday to their home at VV<*<1 
• lerburn. Th«*y were a«*e<>iupauie<l by 

I James Mills, of North Bend, why had 
; b* **n her«« visiting ut tin* home of his 
broth« r, K. K. Mills, .tiul by Churles 
Adams ami M. 11. Anderson, w ho w«*nt 
on to Buudoii ami returned home lues 
«lay morning.

Mrs. William Framer Johnson ami 
«laoght**r* ami Miss Ruth lebow, ull 

j «if this city, returned th«- latter part of 
last w**«*k from a Xisit in Port Ian«] 
whore they mot Miss Martha Johnson, 
who was returning fr«nn 1« three 
mouths’ Visit in tho east. Miss John 
son was aceowpanied home by Miss 
Marian Clancy, of L«*iiisvill»*, Ky., who 
will visit here.

Use 3%  of your gross receipts for 
, advertising aud iucr«ase your busmen*

lx>8s estimated at nearly $00,000 was 
caused iu a fire which swept the east 
end of the University of Oregoii camp
us ut Eugene Saturday afternoon de
stroying the building occupied by the 
sculpture and normal arts departments 
ami the journalism annex adjoining, 
containing the offices of the physical 
education department, the university 
dispensary, and the offices of the 
school o f journalism.

Paintings, pieces of sculpture aud 
equipment used by the university doc 
tor and the medical staff to the value 
of $15,000 were d«*stroy«*d.

A Bout hern Pacif ic crew was burn 
ing ties across the track to the north 
of the buildings, and it is the theory 
of W. K. Newell, superintendent of 
properties at the university, that 
sparks from the fire, carried by the 
brisk wind which was blowing, may 
have alighted on the wooden cupola of 
the art buildiug which caught and 
bluz«*d like kindling in the rising wind.

COM PANY D MEN GET $4041
DURING PAST SIX MONTHS

One hundred and f i f ty  nine checks, 
totaling $2741.74 were distributed to 
officers aud enlisted men of Company 
D, National Guard of Oregon, at the 
regular «1 ri 11 of the Cottage Grove com 
puny Thursday night of last week.

This amount, with $1300 federal pay 
received at Camp Lewis and $000 state 
pay received July 2 makes a total in 
come of $4041 received by members of 
til«* company for the past six mouths. 
The total umouut which comes into 
Cottage Grove each year through the 
national guard is about $15,000.

DRAINAGE EXPERTS LOOK 
OYER LAND HERE ~

Professor George VV. Kable, drainage 
expert at Oregou Agricultural college, 
and Ira P. Whitney, county ugricultu 
ral agent, were iu this city Mouday to 
uiaki* a survey of a proposed druiuag«* 
project lying in the east edge of Cot 
luge Grove. Owners of a number of 
small tracts 0x1 tin- east side of the 
city have asked help in the draiuage 
of ItiO acres of laud. When «iraiued it 
is expected that this tract will make 
a fertile and productive additioii to the 
<-ity. The laud is k«*pt damp from 
the s«*«*puge water of th«* hillsides und 
overflows in winter.

The tile method of drainage is con 
side red the most feasible for reclaim 
ing this hunt.

The project will be financed locally 
a¡4 it -is uot a county project. No def 
inite action has b**en tukeu by the 
owners of the prop«*rty since the rec 
umnieuilations made by the exp«*rts.

Lumber Mill Resumes Work.
Tin* plant of the Western Lumber A 

Export «'oiiipany opened Miunlay, after 
beiug shut «low 11 for two weeks while 
the bridge at Rujada, damage«! by fir«) 
receutly, was being repaire«l. E. E. 
Ellsworth, new superiuteudent o f  the 
loeal plant, will arrive Nutlirduy from 
La Grande to take <*harge of the mill. 
Mr. Ellsworth, who was formerly sup 
erinttuideut here, has bt*«*u with the 
Utajige Palmer Lumber company at l«a 
Grande since leaving Cottage Grove. 
Tim Palmer plant is oue of the largest 
while pine coitc-eriis in eastern Oregon. I

Lots High iu Glendale, Calif.
Residence lots iu Ulemlule, Calif., 

range in price from $1500 up, write 
Mr. un«l Mrs. Archie Thompson who 
are living there. 141st week the Thouip 
sons were visitetl by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ridiert Sherwood, wh«> w» r̂e ou their 
way back to Oregon from a motor trip 
south.

Frank Hawley Buried Here
Funeral services for Frank R. Haw 

ley, who «iie«J Sunday at a Eugene hos 
pita!, were held here Tuesday after
I tinn at 2:30 o'clock. Interment was
II 11««' \ F. A A. M I 0 . 0 $  cem 
etery. Mr. Hawley was 78 years of 
age and is survive«! by oue brother^ B 
M. Hawley, o f Sharp's creek.

Iler Will Speak
Rev. H. B. Her will be the speaker 

at the union services in the park Sua 
«lay night. The a'Jlie will be furnished 
by th«* choir formed by the «:hoirs from 
all o f  the churches joining in the union 
services.

A new building will be erected by 
B. K. Lawson between Main street 
aud Washington aveuue ou Fifth, juat 
south ot the Powell 4 Burkholder 
store, ou the new route o f  Pacific 
highway, according to tentative plans 
oi the parties interested.

Ai'.corduig to the present plans tho 
buildiug w itl be a one story structure 
of bungalow type, ti4 by lo0 feet. It 
will be o f  hollow tile aud will be built 
uccorcfmg to the lal«*st approved style 
motor repair shop and service station. 
The cutire frontage will be used as a 
service station, feet being under 
root and partly enclosed aud «^quipped 
with the latest devices for the con
venience and comfort of the inotouug 
public, including gas, oil, water, air, 
tire, battery aud accessories service, 
lo  the rear of the service front will bo 
located a rest room, a show room aud 
accessories room, and the remaiuder of 
the building, 44 by 64 feet, will be oc
cupied by the motor shop. A parkiug 
space for customers cars will be ai 
ranged between the building and the 
alley just to the uorth.

The present plans call for the com 
pletion ot the building by October I, 
W. L. Hubbeli to have the «:outract. 
I he work of clearing the grouud was 
begun Mouday morning. Oue of the 
two old buildings uow being torn down 
was the home of The »Sentinel until 
ubout five years ago, when the office 
was removed to its present location ou 
Main street.

MEMBER OF W A LTE R  WOODARD
M IL L  F IRM  DIES IN  PO RTLAND

Walter A. Woodard went to Portlaud 
Monday to attend the funeral of Harry  
L. Bradley, of the firm of M. B. Brad 
ley Soqs, who are associated with 
Mr. Woodard in the milling business 
here. The plant was closed Tuesday, 
the day of the funeral, iu respect to 
the memory of Mr. Bradley, but re 
sumed Wednesday morning. Mr. Brad
ley ’s death will in no way affect the 
operation, management or other a f 
fairs of the local concern.

HANDSOME D E L IVE R Y  TRUCK
IS MADE IN  COTTAGE GROVE

►Spend your mouey at home, was evi
dently the practical theory of the 
Bender bakery iu buying a uew de
livery truck which is beiug used this 
week for the first time. The Ford 
chassis was puphased from Woodsou 
Brothers, the panel body was manufac
tured aud tinted at the George Hohl 
auto body shop and Reu Sanford put 
ou the lettering aud illuminations.

A  number of improvements are also 
being made about the bakery which 
will increase its capacity. A uew oven 
is being installed aud a new mixer is 
expected to arrive some time during 
the week.

NEW SPECIAL D E L IV E R Y
STAMPS EXPECTED SOON

A supply of the uew special delivery 
stamps is expected soon at the local 
postoffice, although uoue will be issued 
until the supply of the preseut style 
used is exhausted. The uew stamp has 
a modern design picturing a messenger 
boy delivering a letter at a haudsome 
residence. He travels on a motorcycle, 
which is seen parked at the curb, in 
stead of the bicyeh* used ou the old 
stamp, the desigu for which has been 
iu use since 1002. The new stamp is 
of the same size and color as the oue 
which will be discarded.

Teacher la Praised.
Much praise has been received by 

Mrs. Ora Read Hemenway, a teacher 
in the Cottage Grove schools, who is 
speudiug the summer as au instructor 
iu physical education uud oral expres 
sion in the normal school at Peudle 
ton, for the manner iu which she 
hunudled two children’s pageants re 
«.eutly iu the eastern Oregou city. One 
of the pag«*auts, “ The Grief of the 
Fairies,”  is original, the words aud 
dances having beeu worked out by 
Mrs. Hemeuway.

Want Loraue Road Rocked.
A committee from the chamber of 

commerce will probably wait upou the 
county court soou to ask that the ('ot 
lag«; Grove Lout lie highway be rocked 
before fall, aecordiug to Secretary M. 
H. Anderson. Gradiug ou this road 
will be <*ouiplt*ted about August 15 
but no provision has beeu made for 
spreading rock upou it this year.

A wanted will rent your house. M
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MORE BLACKBERRIES SHOULD 
BE PRODUCED IN  COTTAGE 
GROVE, WRITER O. H. H E IN E

(.uruuore, N. D., which boasts of 
beiug the “ biggest little tow 11 ou 
earth,”  would be secoud, writes O. 
B. Heme, who is visitiug there uow, 
if Cottage Grove would raise more 
blackberries uu«t build a larger cuu 
uery. The sloguu adopted by Lari- 
rnore has done much to advertise 
the place but Mr. Heiue thiuks 
that i f  Cottage Grove would develop 
the future opeu in blackberries l*ar- 
1 ho  re would be m secou«l pb»* e 
within a very short time.

A postal card received at The 
Beutinel office from Mr. Heme this 
week has on it a map of North Da 
kota showing the location of the 
towu and also a small insert of the 
main street, a clever bit of pub
licity indicating the extent to which 
the people there advertise aud boost 
their towu.


